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demands a full
exposure of situation

in the philippines

Representative Miller, of Min-
nesota, Calls for Appoint-

ment of'House Commit-
tee of Inquiry

MISRULE IS ALLE.GED

Resolution Repeals Former Charges
of Maladministration In

Islands

IiV a Staff Corrtspondt nt
WASHINGTON, Dec.

Clarence 13. Miller, of Minnesota,
who spent last summer In the Philip
pines, todny fired the tlrst congressional
(run In the flRht the Itepubllcnns will
warn against the administration of Gov-

ernor Hurton Harrison In the Philippine
Islands. Mr. Miller offered a .resolution
providing (or an Investigation by a com-

mittee composed of three Democratic nnd
two rtepubltcan members of tho House
of Representatives.

The preamble to the resolution states
that "It has been asserted on competent
authority" that n large number of Span-
ish War veterans who have been In civil
ecfvlce In' the Islands have recently boon
removed without cause and without no-

tice." Also, that In recent appointments
nnd from ofllce In the Islands
the civil service rules have teen flagrantly
violated. A third nssertloh Is that the
government of the Islands has been de-

moralized nnd Inefflclont, grossly Incom-
petent and destructive of free Institu-
tions. The fourth Is that all the wild
or uncivilized Inhabitants have asked that
the American Government nnd American
olHclals remnln over them, and thnt they
be not subjected to any government by
Filipinos: nnd .the fifth Is thnt the pres-
ent government "Is both and

SEEKS SPECIAL INQUIRY.
Mr. Miller proposes thnt the special

House committee shall Investigate:
The civil service and employes

thereof.
The efficiency of all governmental

institutions and the employes therein.
The conditions, govenitnent nnd-cont-

of alt peoples and
tho roglons they Inhabit. v

Tho feelings nnd sentiments of nn-ti-

Inhabitants toward American
sovereignty and Amerlcnn-cltlzclishl- p

and tho propaganda of political parties
now active In tho Islands.

The health and sanitation of the
islands. Including all boards having
to do with the health sen-Ice-

, educa-
tional teaching force nnd the

of the oducatlonal system.

REITERATES TAFT'S COMMENT.
Upon proposing his resolution Mr. Mi-

ller explained lta purpose and defended
nnd approved the statements made by

Taft regarding tho condi-
tions in the Philippines. He said:

"This resolution is offered with tho
earnest hope that it will pass and that
on Investigation most thorough nnd
searching will be made. In the llrst
place, no authoritative commission rep-

resenting the Amrlcan people ever made
a real Investigation of the conditions In
the Islands or ever ascertained from the
people or the various subdivisions of tho
people their wishes respecting the kind
of government to be carried on there. I
made this Investigation myself two years
ago and again this year, and firmly be-

lieve that the American people will be
tremendously Interested In having a com-
mission report to them the facts.

"It seems to bo the present Intention o
dispose of Phlllpplno matters In political,
partisan manner. Thnt Is n fatal mis
take. Tho Philippine Islands, their fu-

ture and the welfare of the people should
bo settled nnd disposed, of In accordance
with the exact facts. Nobody pretends
that Congress possesses these facts. Such
Independent Investigations as I have been
making have convinced me that the
American people ought to know the truth
about things In tho Islands. If this com-
mission Is authorized, It should do Its
work most thoroughly and conclusively.

CHAOS IN ISLANDS.
"Many of our leading citizens have

been greatly alarmed over reports com-
ing from tho Islands, which reports all
indicate that our present government has
fallen Into complete chaos and that every-
thing in the government Is
there, subjecting American citizenship

innd sovereignty to abuse and attacks,
such as to make every American posi-
tively blush for his country and the honor
of his people.

"The present Secretary of War, acting
upon such meagre Information as It was
thought advisable by political persons to
let reach him, has seen tit to deny In
the public press statements made by Mr.
Taft. Everybody at all acquainted with
things In the Philippines knows that Mr,
Taft Is absolutely correct, literally, math-
ematically correct, In everything he said.

"This commission should make an
relative to such matters and

give a report that the truth may be
known to the American people. It ap-
pears that there will bo no opportunity
before any of the committees about to
consider tho Philippine question for the
truth respecting the matters thero to be
presented at this time. There has been
two years of the present Administration
in the Islands, and there Is now given
an opportunity to determine how capable
are these people who have been exer-
cising the power of government."

RICHMOND TO HEAR VERDICT

Rector of St. John's Will Know De-

cision of Episcopalian Triers Today

The Rev, George Chalmers Richmond
will this, afternoon hear the verdict of
the three triers who listened for more
than two months to testimony at the
ecclesiastical trial, through which Louis
B, Runk, the church advocate, hoped to
prove that the rector of St. John's parish
had been guilty of conduct unbecoming
a clergyman and of violation of hla or-

dination vows.
Chancellor Henry Budd received word

a few days ago that the triers had fin-

ished their month's labor of reading the
1(00 typewritten pages of testimony and
would be ready to announce their verdict
today. The chancellor thereupon an-
nounced that he would hold court at t
o'clock this afternoon to receive the re-
port of the Jury.

go much interest in the case has been
manifest among clergymen and laymen
of the diocese of Pennsylvania that it is
expected a large crowd will be present
at the opening of court in the Epis-
copal Church of St. Luke and the
Epiphany.
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PRESIDENT'S WEDDING
PLANS COMPLETED

Contlnned from re One
Immediate families of the couple to be
present will bo Dr. Cnry T. Grayson, tho
President's naval aide and medical ad-
viser. The guests who will be present, It
was learned today, are!

The three daughters of the President,
Miss Margaret Wilson, Mrs. Francis H.
Sayre nnd Mrs. William O. McAdoo, with
Mr, Sayre nnd Mn McAdoo: tho Presi-
dent's brother, Joseph Wilson, with Mrs.
Wilson nnd Miss Alice Wilson and his
sister, Mrs. Anne Howe, with her daugh-
ter nnd grnnddnughtcr, Mrs, Cothrnn
and Miss Josephine Cothrnn. Mrs. Gait's
family will Include her five brothers,
John R. Rolling, It. W. Rolling. J. U.
Rolling, of Washington! Dr. W. E. Rol
ling, of Lexln?ton, Ky., and It. E. Rol-
ling, of Panama, accompanied by their
families. Miss Helen Wood row Hones,
who Is a member or the White House
family circle, and Doctor Grayson will
nlo bo present, ns will be several old
family servants of Mrs. Gait nnd her
mother.

HOUSE WtLL NOT ATTEND. )

Colonel E. M. House, the President's
closest friend nnd political adviser, wilt
not be present It suld at tho Whlto
uouso touay.

Just where the honeymoon Is to be
spent Is known only to the President nnd
Mrs. GalL It was said today that they
have made their own arrangements and :

that tho matter of transportation is to be
attended to at the very last moment. Tho
only thing certnln Is that tho place
selected is not far distant from Wash-
ington, so thnt the President can get
hack here In a hurry If a sudden crisis
should nrrlve. However, he has virtually
made Secretary of State Robert Lansing
head of the Government for the next
threo weeks nnd will not have any
messages sent to him dcnllng with foreign
relations or other matters of Government
unless It Is absolutely necessary.

It Is understood thnt, whllo tho Presi-
dent nnd his bride wilt stay away from
Washington during Christmas, they plan
to be back here by New Year's, although
the annual reception scheduled for that
day, the only one to which the general
publlo Is Invited to come, will not bo
held this year.

The President. It was said nt the White
House today, has made nil of his pur-
chases, has had most of his trunks
packed nnd Is ready to depart. His latest
porsonal purchase wbb a traveling bag.
bought In person lost Wednesday.

DRESSMAKERS TASKS END.
The dressmakers and milliners have fin-

ished with Mrs. Gait and the promise was
mndo today that complete details of the
wedding trousseau will bo made public
Immediately after the ceremony. Two at-
tendants from tho New York establish-
ment, where the gowns were purchased,
'are to assist Miss Ilcrthn Rolling In at-
tiring Mrs. Gait for the ceremony.

Just as In an ordinary wedding, the
gifts, as fast as they nre received, nro
placed on tables and stands In a side-roo- m

"where the guests can view them. It
was said today that many presents from
persona unknown to tho President nnd
Mrs. Gait have been returned to the send-
er.. So far as possible, It hos been the
custom of the President nnd his brldc-to-b- o

to discourage gifts.
Arrangements were completed by Major

Pullman, superintendent of tho Washing
ton police force, today for tho policing
about the Gnlt homo. The entire block
on which It Is situated Is to be closed to
tralllc, and no person, except guests, will
bo nllowed to approach the house. The
President has directed that no photog-
raphers be permitted to make (lashes of
tho arriving guests or of his departure,
and two secret service men have been de-

tailed to sec that this provision Is mado
effective.

WEDDING CAKE ARRIVES.
The wedding cake, shipped from St.

Paul, Minn., has arrived at the Gait
homo. It Is a heart-shape- d delicacy Iced
with orchids, orange blossoms nnd lilies
of tho valley. There are also little cuplda
ringing wedding bells, with miniature red
streamers.

The cake Is six Inches thick nnd 20
Inches In diameter. It was baked by
Mrs. Marlon Cole Fisher, assisted by her
husband and Miss Pansy Bowcn, of St.
Paul. C. M. Reed, superintendent of rail-
way malls at St. Paul, sent word ahead
to all malt clerks to "handle It with
care," and to seo that Its passage was
expedited.

Mrs. Gait's Brother Arrives in N. Y.
NEW YORK. Dec. 1C Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph E. Rolling arrived here today on
the Panama Railway liner Advance, from
Panama, en route for Washington to at-
tend the wedding of President Wilson and
Mrs. Norman Gait. Mr. Boiling Is a
brother of Mrs. Gait.

CAPT. F. F. ROBARTS KILLED

Marine Officer, With Headquarters
Here, Fatally Injured in Haiti

Captain F. F. Robarta, of the Id Com-
pany, 2d Regiment, United States Marine
Corps, with headquarters at the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard, was killed by a fall
from his horse while on duty with the
expeditionary force near Port au Prince,
Haiti, according to a dispatch to tho
Navy Department In Washington today.

The captain's quarters at the Navy
Yard were closed todny nnd It was said
that his wife and son, who aro now In
Washington, had made plans to Join him
In Haiti. They were notified of the cap-

tain's death by the Navy Yard olHclals.
Captain Robarta was born In Texas 42

years ago and had served in the marine
corps since 1900. His father lives In San
Antonio, Tex.
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The city's inhabitants came out of their homes this morning to find n sleety rain falling nnd tho streets
encrusted with a treacherous layer of ice. As a result slips and falls were numerous and virtually every-

body wns late getting to work.

CHINESE JOURNALIST

DEFENDS YUAN SHI-K- AI

Editor Says Establishment of
Constitutional Monarchy

Necessary to Country

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. Wang Shi
Young, Shnnghnl newspaper editor, wrote
tho following for tho United Prea today
explaining tho chnngo of government In
China. He arrived In the United Stntcs
from China only a few days ago.

By WANG SHI YOUNG
President Yuan Slit Knl has recently

been unfairly criticised In connection
with tho monarchical movement. Tho
change was urged by n largo majority of
tho Intelligent Chinese, who desired to
strengthen their Government, foreseeing
the Instability of tho sham republic. The
restoration of pence and stnble govern-
ment has been largely due to the strong
personality of the man now at the head
of tho Government. Good citizens feared
tho passing of Yuan might also meun
dlsappenrnncc of settled government.

Having the United states ns n pro-
tector Mexico could nfford the gradual
development of her Republican form of
administration by civil war, nssosslmi-tlo- n

and other violent methods, without
fear of foreign intervention. But China,
whoso neighbor, Japan, is ever ready to
crush her before she can grow strong
enough to defend herself, cannot Indulgo
In this political luxury. This Is tho Im-

pelling reason behind the movement for
a governmental change.

Yuan Shi Kal left the matter to the
people. They were given n right to ex-
press their opinion by a referendum.
The decision was for restoration of a
monarchical government, which, however,
will bo strictly constitutional, InstPad of
despotic, as formerly.

It is not claimed that every man In
China voted, tho qualifications of the
voters being clearly defined in tho law.
Although the referendum Is a recent ex-
periment In western countries, China has
made a splendid beginning nnd tho voice
of tho people has been recorded as never
before.

There will be no trouble In China unles3
Japan desires It. Tho Chinese people
believe In recourse to reason rather than
to force. They havo reasoned It is
better to glvo up a shnm republic nnd
establish a constitutional monarchy.

They don't wish to call a dog a canine.
The recent rebel attack on n training

cruiser at Shanghai does not Indicate tho
people view the change with disfavor,
but tho fact that the rebels were driven
away almost Immediately Is conclusive
proof the public wns against their plan.
Even In ordinary times there are persons
who never hesitate to make local trouble.
In order to profit thereby. Their agents
are found lr certain Mood. afflicted dis-
tricts trying to enlist the support of
homeless men.

DIAMOND RINGS
AU Platinum

$50.00 to $2000.00
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FEDERAL-MAD- E ARMOR

OR NO PREPAREDNESS

Congressmen to Defeat Wilson's
Program Unless They Win

Fight

Rv a SlaSt Correspondent
WASHINGTON, Dec. 17.-"- tho

private profit out of war" Is the slogan
ndopted by tho House Democrats, who
are attacking the "armor plate trust."
Today they began the formation of a
combination to defeat tho Administration
program unless they win In their plnn
to put through legislation for Govern-- "
mont-owne- d armor plants and powder
plants.

The entire situation nnd the plrin.s for
n combine are outlined by Representa-
tive Van Dyke, a new Minnesota' Demo-

crat, who has taken a bitter dislike to
the spectre of the armor trust.

Says Representative Van Dyke:
"While It appears thnt the preparedness

program will bo carried as a nonpartisan
measure, still tho odium attached to the
raising of revenue for the putting Into
effect of tho proposition will be attached
to tho Democratic party, because tho
responsibility of passing such laws as
are essential to obtain tho money neces-
sary will necessarily fall on the shoulders
ot the party of the Administration.

"I believe that if tho Government un-
dertakes to spend hundreds of millions
of dollars for the building of bnttleshtpa
and the manufacture of munitions, that
wo should receive a dollar's worth of
goods for every dollar expended. It has
been stated, and rightly so, thnt the
Government can manufacture armorplato
nnd other munitions of wnr at less cost
than wo are paying nt the present time
for the Identical articles."

Ropresoutntlvo Van Dyko presents fig-

ures which show thnt $33,000,000 would
havo been saved to tho country had

been mado by tho Government
since 1S87.

"If wo desire to determine as to tho
exact size of an nrmy nnd navy neces-
sary for defense," continued Mr. Vnn
Dyke, "the first step Is to eliminate all
agltntlon prompted by selfish Interests,
and this can be done only by taking the
private profit out of war.

"I believe there will be a sufficient
number of Democrats who aro willing to
refute to vote for uny plan for Increasing. ,

tho navy and army unless provision Is
mado for tho procuring of Government- - i

ownen ammunition plants, armorplato
factories nnd for the .Government build-
ing of our battleships."

Football Managers to Meet
Manager W llllam McDonald, of the Vlncome

A. C. football team, will meet Manager
A. McClure. of tho McClure A. C. of

Darbv. this afternoon. In the office of Robert
aiaxweu. aiioriti euuor o' tne kikvikh i.riMiRR,
The purpose of the mcetinc la to complete ar-
rangements for tho championship pnmo to be
BtacnJ on StrawLrUeo & ClothUr Field. New

ygmjusm 'midMoJm'(p.

Carved and lacework
effects in all platinum
and diamonds, emer-
alds, sapphires and
other precious stones.

Original ideas.

STREET

Government Ownership

FIGHT OVER WAR TAX

SHIFTS TO THE SENATE

Democrats Expect to Carry Res-
olution Through, but Are

Watchful of Minority

WASHINGTON, Dec. strife
In Congress todny switched from tho
Houbo to the Senate, to which body went
the resolution extending wnr taxes an-
other year. With the 16 Democratic
majority nnd no Republican filibuster
threatened, its final enactment before
adjournment tonight was In prospect.
President Wilson will probably approvo It
tomorrow.

Senate Republicans centred their fire
on the proposal for a year's extension
of tho taxes. They Insisted upon limit-
ing It to three or six months. Like the
House debate yesterday, politics, tariff,
stamp taxation, treasury deficits nnd al-

most every conceivable Issue were In-

jected Into the struggle.
Chairman Simmons, of tho Finance

Committee, has charge of the majority's
cohorts. Ho mado a formal report show-
ing necessity for extending the emer-
gency taxes to prevent a treasury deficit.

A holiday recess of Congress tonight.
If the war tax resolution passes the Scn-at- o

today, was planned.
House Democrats today were ordered

to remain here until the Sennto disposes
of the war tax. Tho slim margin of 16

In tho voto of 205 to 189, by which they
passed the resolution yesterday, vividly
Impressed necessity of closo cohesion of
the majority. The Democrats nre con-
vinced they must not only remain on the
Job In town, but must stick close to the
Iiouso chamber to prevent the Republi-
cans taking temporary control at any
moment.

Lakcwood Trap Event Next
Trapshootera In this section of the

country nro Interested in tho Lakowood
tournament to he held next week. The
opening day Is set for Tuesday, and there
will bo special matches the following day
and Wednesday. On opening day thero
will be a practlco match, and
on the succeeding day tho Lakewood
Handicap and the Lakewood champion-
ship.

Penn Soccer Teams Scrap in Snow
Penn's flrat nnd necond ooccer elevens prac-

ticed on Franklin Field In tho nw yesterday
uflcrnoon In preparation for two cliuniulonslilnpmrs tomorrow. The vnrslty team plays
llaverfortl Called.--, at Haverlonl. In tho eonteit
which Mill decide th Intercollegiate !,eaKuo
championship. Tho Med and lllue will be
handicapped 'tv thi ai?eme or .aseau, tne
S1" "Wl' forward, who has water on thi
moment to decide the champion ot the Penn- -
sylranla Slate Interrolleslatu League,

:

Hudson Seal

The Coats are
Funnel collars of Skunk.

Scarfs
6.50 9.S0

12.50 16.50
10.00 14.50

10.50
8,50 12.50

23.50 ,

5 DEMOCRATS DESERT;

REPUBLICANS ANGRY AS

WAR TAX IS

Campaign Speeches and Par-
tisan Oratory in House Re-

vive Memories of Battles
of Former Years

RAP UNDERWOOD TARIFF

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. After a day
of partisan oratory and campaign
speeches, which revived memories of tar-
iff battles of former years, the House
last evening passed a resolution extending
for ono year the levies of tho war reve-
nue bill, which Is scheduled to expire on

3L Tho voto wns 205 to 189.

Tho test vote came on tho motion of
Representative James R. Mann, tho Re-
publican floor leader, to recommit the bill.
On this rollcall five Democrats deserted
their pnrly and voted with tho Itepubll-
cnns, They were Representatives Calla-
way, of, Texas; Buchanan, of Illinois:
Wlngo, of Arkansas, nnd Keating and
Hllllnrd, of Colorado. The motion' to
recommit was lost by a narrow majority,
tho vote being 205 to 157. The same flvo
Democrats voted against passage.

Tho Pennsylvania voto wns on strict
pnrty lines, nnd was:

Against Wllllnm S. Vnrc, doorgo 8.
Graham, J, Hampton Moore, George W.
Rdmonds, Petor 15. Costello, George P.
Dnrrow, Thomas S. RUtler, Henry W.
Wntson, Wllllnm W. Grlest, John R. Fnrr,
Robert D. Heaton, Louis T. MoFaddcn,
Kdgar R. Kless, Rcnjamln K. Kocht,
Anron S. Krcldcr, C. William Denies,
Charles It. Rowland, Abraham L. Keistor,
Robert F. Hopwood, Henry W. Temple,
S. Taylor North, Samuel H. Miller, Ste-
phen a. Porter, William II. Coleman, John
M. Morln, Andrew J. Rnrchfeld, Thomas
S. Crago, Mahlon M. Garland and Daniel
F. Lntcnn. Totnl, 29.

For John J. Casey, Arthur G. Dewalt,
John V. Leshcr, Warren W. Ralley,
Michael Llcbcl, Jr. and Henry J. Steele.
Totnl, 6.

Representative J. R. K. Scott was tho
only absent Pennsylvania member. Ho
was paired with a Democrat of another
State.

Minority Leader Mann offorcd various
motions to nhortcn tho period of exten-
sion, suggesting three, four nnd six
months. The. rollcall on the motion to re-

commit was hnd on the proposal to direct
tho Wnys nnd Means Committee to bring
In tho bill with a provision that It cxplro
April 30, 1916, Instead ot December 31, 1916.

The final voto wan by loud
Republican denunciation of tho taxation
measure and Democratic pleas that tho
legislation was necessary because of tho
European war. Tho Underwood tariff law
wna held to be responsible by the Repub-
licans.

All of the stock tariff nrgumonts were
drngged out by tho two warring Bides
Republican orators pictured nn empty
Trcaoury, underpaid lnbor, Idle factories,
a nation weighted down by taxation and
tho dumping of foreign goods on Amerf- -
enn shores without the payment ot ade-
quate duties. Tho nssalled the
Republican protective theory, accused tho
party of fostering "tariff-protecte- d

trusts," und accused the minority ot a
lack of patriotism In not supporting the
extension resolution.

BILLS TO PAY LOSERS
OF U. S. BOND COUPONS

Representative Edmonds Asks for Re-

imbursement of Two Women

Hu a Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, Dec. their

coupons on bonds of the United States
were 'lost In the slnklng-o- f tho Tltnntlc.
Representative Goorgo W. Edmonds, of

today Introduced In tho
Houso bills for the relief of Lctltla W.
Garrison and Llllle R. Rundcll, of Lon-
don, England.

Tho owners of the bonds sent the cou-
pons- by mall to Drexel & Co., Philadel-
phia, for collection, nnd Mr. Edmonds
took his action today upon the request
of that firm.

If tho bills aro enacted Miss Garrison
will receive $375, tho value of her lost
coupons, from the Federal Treasury, nnd
Miss Randell will receive $975.

There Is already legislation to enablo
the Secretary of the Treasury to pay a
bond that has been lost or destroyed,
but there Is no legislation covering tho
case of lost coupons.

Must Not Parle Autos on Chestnut St.
A ban has been placed on tho parking

of automobiles along Chestnut street dur-
ing tho holiday season. Super-
intendent of Police Robinson announced
yesterday that commencing tomorrow and
until next Friday automobiles and other
vehlclos will not be permitted to park
along Chestnut street between 7th nnd
18th streets. The order was Issued, ex-
plained tho Superintendent, to prevent
congestion of. traffic during tho holidays.
It does not apply to the loading or un-
loading of merchandise by business men
whose places are within the proscribed
district.

15"

Furs of an d

Coats

Flare model, 42 inches long, of selected
dyed muskrat.

Caracul

8.00

December

preceded

Democrats

Ptilladclphia,

shopping

45 inches long; designed on, full

. , . , f
Skunk

Beaver
BJack Lynx ,

Mole , . . . ,
Seal

Grey Fox,

FIRST FLOOR

A very large selection of White, Dyed Blue and
Fox, Whole Skin Scarfs. Value 45.00 ;

REDFIELD

TO PROTECT AMERICAN

AT END OF WAR

Wants to
Take to

Unfair and Ruinous

FOR WIDER LAW

Dec.
protect tho Industrial and commit
markets of the United States
atmctlve type of atrugglo ahd i.- - .competition" at the close of E,rpean wnr Is recommended to CoiSlf
by Secretary Redfleld In his annuT,!!
Port. Every stratagem of
ho says, will be used by rilX.'
agencies against America,,
which may menace largo I
tofore controlled abroad. To '."""unfnlr competition" thogests that the machinery of the iCi"ments of Justice nnd Treasury
and that Congress supplement eV.r1
laws to give the Federal Vnt ftequate means to protect

"In my judgment," saya the SecrtUri"the matter is ono which biSimaywisely treated as nn attempted wS '

be forbidden thnn as an economic .5 7ter which needs to bo I.prefer, therefore, to dcnl with k"4
method other than tariffs.

competition wo now forbid, It
domcitjf

slble that by using the exls Ing
cms sot--

of tho Treasury Lepartn krtdfrpartment of Justice we may restrSR Rr"

,."'. reco,,n,nendtncrcforc' that uchl.enacted as will glve.foreign representatives of the abol.!
named departments such added n.Z
anu increased personnel an ilneed for th s numo,. n.i .L"V,W
cnaelecl. If possible, that
sold In unfnlr competition or undci-d- i
cumstances which tend to create Jibm-op-

oy In behalf of the foreign
In American markets shall bo forfeltrtrT nlco recommend that legislation
supplemental to tho Clayton anU.trujtact be enacted which shnll make It un-
lawful to sell or purchase article efforeign origin or manufacture whrntliprices to be paid aro materially Untho current rates for such artlclei.ft
the-- country of production or from! Mch
shipment Is made. In case suchi-prte-

substantially lessen competition! on tftpnrt of tho American producers or thdto create a monopoly In American ma-
rkets In fnvor of the foreign produrjoi
and that It bo mado urlawful for-'-

person to buy, sell or contract for H
sale of articles of foreign origin, orjt'
fix n price for snmo or to make.n

upon such price, conditioned upw
tho purchaser thereof not using or dol-
ing In wnrcs produced or sold by ttjj
competitors of tho mnnufooturer'or. etcf,
where tho effect Is to substantially lejwt
competition In the production In U
United Stntes of such articles, or tend! to

crcnte a monopoly In the sale ofisydi
articles In American markets In fsvorof
a foreign producer' . t

COLLEGE URfcED,

One Institution Advocated by Dr,

Conwell nt Opening of New Teach;,

ers' College Building
rf

A municipal collego to provide on ;e

portunlty to nttaln a higher education to
those unnblc to attend universI'Vj jrPt
ndvocnted by Dr. Russell H. Conitcl!.
president of Temple

Inst ulcht at the opening tf ttit ntT .

Teachers' Collego building, at Broid anfl 41

TAtrn utssAA a " iSvw( '
Doctor Conwell declared that 'thUfiii

Is not fnr distant when Phlladelplila'iTUl
bo known ns the cltf l

tho country, nnd he predicted that' la

the near future the pcoplo will' real
tho value of such Institutions at' Tcarfi
University, the Drexel Institute, lit
School of Industrial Arts and othtr'ilsfr
Hnr Institutions, nnd Inaugurate a mort;
ment for tho merger of all the chooS

Into one large Institution under'tKe
trol of the city. - '

"There Is no reason In the world t7
we should not have a municipal collet

Just the same ns municipal high sthoolJ."

he said. "Ninety per cent, of th youm

men nnd women leaving the high scboch

of the city today aro forced to roto
wprk simply because they cannot 'ttttri
to go to n university. They dejr
higher education and they ought torttH
tho means of obtaining It throush.'
municipal college under the control'.ci
tho city government. Such a' 'fcotlW

should be adapted to . needs' of V
people nnd afford them .very opportunity

of attaining thnt education whUh "to
desire. It would fill a long felt taant--

this community, and I venture to' M

thnt tho time is not very far dUttot
when the city will have such an Inst-

itution by tho merging of al schools

the city like ours, thereby giving ia

the means and have lt.resna
as tho beBt educated city In the country.
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Seal Coats

i

flare lines.

Muffs
, . . f 9.50

, . 16.50 22.50
,15.00 22.50
19.50
19.50
12.50 16.50
29.00

Grey 29.50 A

B'ONWIT TELLER. &XQ
CHESTNUT AT STREET'

Special Sales Saturday Very Exceptional

Women's Quality

Trimmed

75.00 110.00
Border, collar of skunk.

Trimmed Caracul

Natural Raccoon
Natural

Hudson
Battleship

DEPARTMENT.

Battleship

ASKS LAWS

TRADE

Secretary Congress
Measures Prevent1

Competition

CLAYTON

WASHINGTON,

CT
lndutr.ltl"

todftj

SecretarvIi111

AmerrfnJt

5.ito

merchant

MUNICIPAL

Unjverslty.sjpuk-In-g

Fashion

Hudson

85.00

Values

ofBK arasmautv
rt Mi il TiuVuiOl. KtrwjJA

s
1P wwwwg ?.
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